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h'-r<-nmioum-iiig the marriage of Dr. 
Frank D. Ileuim-s of Klamath Fulls 
»<> Miss ( Lira W, Young of Astoria, 
I" take pl.K-e III the Eplscopul ('hurt'll 
"I Hu- hitler city on Wednesday, Nept- 
i-uilM-r 11.

IIom'im-Cantri|, ||l(. proprli lor of 
•h>-1 ii-triil rum h ii few miles east 
of till* place, was doing hu*lm-ss 
1,1 . ...... lay. It Is reported that
In- Ims om* of the Is-st uml most pros- 
p< H»iiH r.iiit Ih m ii) ||)(s nit far

cropn uri* <’<»iH*<*riM*<|(
Some sk< I, tons, doubt less thmte of 

ImlLms, h.ne lately lu-en iim-arHn-d 
by the excavating al tin- n-ar of the 
Bunk Lu hang., salmm. One skel
eton Indi. at..I thm It bad been hur
l'd In a hole timt wus’nt of suffl- 
rl.-nt length, ti,,. |y)njr
much higher than the 
body.
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Studebziker Wagons, 
Deering Mowers, 
Thomas and Deering Rakes, I
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mitli.i < udw. ii »,| (, | .it, hrs for Molalla, wlmrc they g<> to att.-ml w
I ' ini ilh rails i.'lnxlí this lliu fum-i .1. w/y

II-.11. II. F. Ankeny aid f>ni||v L} bl

1 arrived here last Friday from th*-
1 Hogue river valley to visit an I , 

Joy the fishing ami scenic resorts 
In-realM.iitH. Mr. Ankeny Is slim 
looking after Ills large Interests In 
this county. IB-talks very fair, hi- 

, dewl, In reference Io preserving th»-' 
property of lh<«e, through whose lots 
In town the irrigating ditch runs, 

'and we believe he will do everything 
|xwslh|e to reduce such damage to a 
minimum, lie is very favorably lm- 
preww-d with the outlis.k for this 
town ami county, and ix-lieves the 
pn.posed rallrond, which he thinks

i is sure to start this fall, will Inspire 
I a big Influx of new settlers and In
troduce 1111 era of Igrge growth ami 
prosperity.

Thus far several thousand jx-op), 
have visited Crater lake, the huekie- 
lx-rry patch and other attra.-llv.

> places of resort In tills county tills! 
simimcr. Many have come from 
Portluml, Nan Francisco ami north 
<-rn California and a few from th. 
.■astern states. As to the people re
siding In Klamath county, a very- 
large proportion of them have visited 
Crater lake and the “berry patch,” 
ami have returned with counteiiam-cs 
Ix-amlng with th.- health and enjoy-1 
rm-nt they have liad, ami with the 
pleasure of bringing home with them 
thousands of gallons of luscious fruit 

I from tin- huckleberry pat.-h. Ami 
from every town In neighboring coun-! 
tl.-s have come delegations to view 
the scenery of mountains and lakes.’ 
to camp out and hunt ami catch fish, I 
ami to drink from Nprlng creek and 1 
W.xxl river the coldest ami most de-' 
lleloiis water they ever drank shier- 

I they were bom. These outings are 
■ carnivals of Joy, they cure every ill, 
I they replace the car.-s of business and 
' trouble with a Joy which sweetens 
j life until the time for the next year's 
similar outing comea round.
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Oliver Chilled Plows, 
John Deere Steel Plows.

9 Hats,
Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 

Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Olis and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum.

Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries.i». II. Wm- 

Shearer, ac- 
arrived th Ik 
via Oregon,

mother, Mm. E. 
Mm. Worthington rcsldcaat

morning from th.- cusí, 
mia visit to her 
Nhesrei.
Beloit, Mi»., where h*-rl.usbuml prints1 

pnpi-r. ll<- formerly publish- 
Expr. > at Klainath I'nlls Ore. I 
W. Morine, who recently 
th. i hastaln hotel al llonan 

some estensivi- 
property, amt has 

house up 
If.-has repalnt- 

r*-p.i|M t.-d amt r.-liiml.-l.-d tli.-i 
and linprovml the building,

The Best Assortment We
a dally 
cil the
U.

tx.uglit
za, has ticen making 
repairs to tlii- 
brmight th<- M-nlee of the 
tu a high stamlsîd.
rd, 
rooms 
throughout, the worlc is-lng done by 
l-M. Clift of Klamath Kulls.

Tin- manag.-.» of the district fair 
to tw-held a( Astil.in.l have decided 
to discard racing this year <>n account 
of the expense and the lack of a good 
truck. Ililice tlioM- uf l|i<< Hogue

Have Ever Shown

A. O. \J. W. BUILDING, 

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

New Stock Now Arriving.
DW A T A l IC ENTERTAINMENT.

8cli<M*l will commence next Monday.
Tin- county court Is In

Wts-k.
Kd. Illi’lsi of Bedding

Monday.
Attorney Uuggswell of

In town Imlay.
|{. C. Cawley from

limn Tmwday.
N. L. McNaughton

View last week.
G. II. Metre ami E.

giu- were here Monday.
I. N. Newton of Hornbrook was at

Un- Hotel Link ♦'III«- Monday.
Beiui-mber --The Octoroon” at tin- 

opera bouse tomorrow night.
II. L. Bugg* has aildcil a large,

•tyllnii pnrvli to bln residence.
G. T. Baldwin's new store In

|ng a second story pul on It
week.

At Grace Nl. K. church next
ilny. September 8.
10 *. ni.

Mr*. J. T. Ilcnely ami non, Jamlr,
nrrlrrd Imme From Nan Fraru lkeo eompaui< d by b< r child, 
last week.

E. N. Tull and wifi- of llarncs
Valley were Klainntli Falls vtallom
Thanday.

The .Southern Oregon Ntati- Nor
mal wlmol at Ashland iqs-n» Monday, 
lieptcnitH-r 1».

J. F. Lonnley, J. II. C. Taylor ami
F. W. b»»li-y were In town tlm bit
ter part of last wreck.

Jt*. Korsal ami family ilcpartnl
Tui-nday for a sojourn at I'cllcaii bay
and Lake of the Wumla.

John Mnnik <>f Dally, om- of
sth county's prominent stick
enk «as in town Natunluy.

Jis- Moore'» train of freight wagons
wlili big loads of m-w giMkls, arrived
here M Monday from Ager.

J. II. Jardine and family removed 
yesterday to laingell valley where ‘ rlvi-r who hat*-a hanki-ring for fast 
they will remain for awhile.

Th.-2'*th annual reunion of the
rhmeer Srlcty of Southern On-gnn
U being hr Id at Ashland Imlay.

Th* Kastein Star ladles are pre
paring a reception fur the li. W. 
who will lie here mi the lilt* Inst.

K. W. Gowen amt non rrturm-d 
yesterday from a week'a outing nt 
Budtl Spring*, where they h.i<l an 
vn;ny*»i|r time.

The town laain) of trustee* had a 
shwIihi Saturday evening, at which 
time no business of »¡lei'lal Importance 
wa* transact'd.

II. I’. Galamrau, of thin place, 
laished a large addlt Ion to I he real- 
dener of W. A. Ilruwn of Itound 
lake last Thursday.

O. A. Ntearna left for Aklilaml 
Mmday Ui arvonipany home Ills wife 
who han tieen visiting In the llogm- 
filer valley for several wrelnt.

G. T. Baldwin started for 
Franclaro Monday to • ny new | 
fm hla hardware ratatiltalimrnl. 
■Ill return In about two w-eek*.

Ml* Greta Mai pic wlm ti.-w 
visiting relatives In southern 
ifurnla for several mmitlis, returned 
'm Monday to her home al tills place.

Married at Klamath Falls by llrv- 
J- M. McCoiuti, IIU Sunday, Ni-pt. I, 
1*1. Mr. Harry N. Whitcltne amt 
Mi«* Katie K Wight, both of thin 
place.

A* a sample of extensive farming, 
•• wilt menilon that Slu-riff Slim- 
»»crx baa till* aeamm put up 
2ooo ton* of hay on his ranch 
of town.

Rev. J. w. Craig announces
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*■' »III preach Uext Sunday at I’m-
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Ml«, In tbe Graci 
• he evcnlng.

Tlie Grand Masfer <»f f he L (). O. 
»III tie In-re tu vlslt tlie Imlge ou 

b»l»irilay evenlng, ..n wtilch occaalon 
»wnqui-t will be K|,en bv ,h(, ||1)t 
*n hl« honor.

H«. R. A. Emmltt of Ken., mnde 
rP to tliis phu-e on Tucsday. 

*e *"l *•"•> Ko to tbe Dalles, and will 
» nt sev.-ral wei-ka siirveylng for 

'“eguverninent.
M«rrl.Ml, |,y j(M)ge L F W|mt

•i'h huilden
Mr. ChaHi» V.

Stella M 
Oregon.

Aflnfheril „f ,.R(I|C1 „un.lH-rlng1 

h-v b,"iM *" 
u‘"‘’l». pa*»'8l through town 
”»y to Mr. Dennis’ Long! 

rauch, Tucsday.
rt«i ,Whh"'w •'»•" removed lila 
nflle» ' r a,,tl'’"alm-ss ofllce to tim 
O'sir hy Ju,,Ke i,rf. •»' *•
°*M on J’f ,l"‘ Kl*«ATII RkPVHLI- 

“f Anii"' Welght,
Und ti'1' “rr,vwl ln Aah-
l|M Kk.Ur.*i,y’ "nd ,IIW R°ne oul- •" 
Irj »'i'*1 * a,,d Cratcr Inku coun- 
'"n;'"*"tlng expcdltlun. 

l*ri'*f‘l.?.','‘,"H arr,Ved tl"' la,h'r 
SM,«*"■'*”  ........... - *..

••c was acconipaiik-il In

:a
i «ce In Klamath Falls, 

.. Shuck
Hargrave, both

I

ImrM-K ami wHh t<> gratify It, should 
joiirnr» qcr rm the mountains to 
Klamath Falls amt attend the rm-ch 
hen-the m-coikI wt i-k In Octolx'r.

c. It Dt laip arrived Monday from 
Ashland «hrr<- lie met ami accompa- 

, 11I11I luunv hl» wife on lier return 
from Nairin where ahe had been car
log for her child under I ri-atmi-til 
there. Miss Ih-lla Farrar, Mrs. |»v- 
Lip’s sist.-r. went to Salem to take 
I hr latter's place with t hr kick chilli. 
Tin- family 1» much cncoutaged by the 
child's Inipiorrmriit and the reports 
<>f t hr attending physician.

Tin- annual .-•nnty institute opens 
lx re October ti ami 
days, 
forms 
State
Nalrm ami ¡‘resident I*. L. 
<>f tin- Monmouth state 
M-hiHil will Im- in attendance as In* 
Ktri.-tors ami will give lectures. It 
proinlkiw to lx- one of th<- moat profit■ 
able Institutes the county has ever 
hail.

contImick three
Superintendent Ik-Lnp lo

ua tli.it In- tn» amumnera that 
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At the opera house Friday night, 
the sensational imlo-draina in five 
acts, entitled ‘-'ITm- Octoroon" will be 
presented. Tills Is a story of slavery 
days, it was first produced In New 
York in 185s. where it created such a 
sensation that (lie participants were 
threatened with violence. During 
t lie follow log three years it received 
more presentations than any other 
drama on the American stage at that 
time, and was alm. mt as effective In 
bringing alx.ut the war as was the 
world-renowned story of Uncle Toni’s 
Cabin. When you see tin- play Fri
day night, you will see it in full, with 
all tlie properties, effects and mechan
ical contrivances that are required to 
produce such a bill, ami last but not 
least, with an excellent east. Come 
one, come all. and enjoy a rare enter
tainment.

A photographer is in town.

C. H. WITHROW,
AGENT

STATE LAND BOARD.
Notary Public and Conveyancer. 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

CONTEST NOTICE.

I

9

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.DirrARTUKST or tii« I.vtekior, .
Uxitkii Ntstu I.axd Orncz,'- 

Lakkvikw, Oseuox, July 1st, 1901.y 
A sufficient conkwt affidavit having 

been fil.-d in this office by O. T. Ander
son, of Bly, Oregon, contestant, against 
homestead entrv No. 1763, made April 
18th, D93, for W',o( NE'«, NE»iof 
NE»4 of See. 2u, and NW1* of NEb* of 
Sec. 17, all in Toanship 36 8., Range 
15 E., I.y Chris Mooa, contestee, in 
which it is alleged that he left and 

* almndoned said entry n.ore than six 
years ago, ami ever since then has failed , 

' io rvxide thereon, and still fails to re-1 
side on the same; that his absence from . 
»aid claim was not due from his employ- i 
rm-nt in the army, navy or marine corps 
of the United States ; that said contestee I .___. ___ . __  __ „___ . ...__

THE BRICK STOREL. Van Burkleo, the San Francisco 
photographer, who Is touring the 
county seeking health, is in Klamath 
Falls. He has his photo outfit with I 
him. which he takes along to make : 
expenses. We had the pleasure of 
seeing his work and consider it un
surpassable. It is the latest style of 
finish, and we never before had a pho
tographer here that did work like 
his. Give lilin a call ami see fur 
yourself. His tent is next to Mr. 
I niffy's new store.

SCHOOL COMMENCES SEPT. 9.

l>aa failed to improve and cultivate said 
tract as lequireu bv law, ami that all of 
»aid failures exist at the present time, 
-ail part les are hereby notified to an- 
¡>ear, resjiond and offer evidence touch
ing sai<l allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. 
on FepU-mber 7, l!*0l, before the Regis
ter and Receiver at the United States 
Land Office in Lakeview. Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed July 2, 11*01, set 
forth facta which show- that after due 
diligence personal service ot this notice 
cannot be made, it is hereby ordered 
ami directed that such notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

E. 51. Bkattaix, Register.

TREASURERS NOTICE.

FULL STOCK OF

General Merchandise
Notice is hereby given that there are 

funds in the County Treasury for the 
redemption of the following county war
rants protested on ami prioi to Feb. 7, 
1894. Interest 
from this date: 
5785, 5876, 5835, 
5505, 4376, 5644, 
6028, 5651,5797. 
5410,5762, 
5656,5817,5752 5942. 60l>4, 
5768, 5887, 5945, 6043, 5728, 
5864, 5941. (*>47, 5727, 4079,--------

5873, 
5022, 
6073, 
5733, 
5798, 
5757, 
5786, 
612«, 
6131,

REAMES & JENNINGS,Some will need new clothing ami 
shoe.;. Everybody agrees that it pays 
to buy g.x*t clothing am! shoes for 
school purposes. We have put in a 
splendid line of real leather shoes 
that will wear. Also a nice line of 
boys' suits. Would Is- ple.is-.-tl if you 
would call and look at the goods and 
get prices. THE DUFFY CO.

A SNAP FOR STOCKMEN.

on same will cease 
Nos. 5705. 5741,5766, 

TOW, 5753. 5794 , 5850. 
.5542, 5874,5842, 58.53, 
5838,5860, 5711, 6(160, 

5846, 5868, 5892. 6057, 5744, ----- --------
5764, 
5775, 
5994,
591.1. 
5722, 
5810, 
5594, 
5870, 
6044, 
6000, 
6078, 
6061», 
5841,

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

Monday evening's stag.- from Ash
land brought to Klamath Falls. In 
charge of Stage Contractor J. L. 
Yadcn and Constable Chas. Gard
ner, an Individual, giving his name 
ns James F. Pr.wt.x.n, and aged 
Hls.ut 30 years, who had piled the 
business of a highwayman on the 
mountains near Pokegama on Sun
day. lie held up throe travelers 
amt demanded their money at the 
point of a revolver, the first victim 
Ix-lng Mr. Yiulen.

Mr. Yaden was traveling In a road 
curt and was going on business to 
Fred Frame's place some 
beyond the logging camp, 
a mile of his (lest Inal Ion, 
I'rest.s.n w ho a.-c<«ted him 
<d him alx.ut directions, 
sml neighboring towns,
elusion of this preliminary Interview, 
the highwayman rather 
drew a gun and asked Mr. 
he had any money The 
piled that be had a little
cvsxlcd to empty one picket, from 
which he delivered to the stranger 
$1.80. Tlleli Mi. Yaden was allowed 
to |xus on, but had gone only a few 
rids when he noticed the 
tarrying and watching 
an air of perplexity 
satisfaction. Mr. Yaden,
that the Individual believed he could 
reap a bigger harvest from hltn, ask
ed hlin in 11 Jocular vein If lie wanted 
his watch. The rubber said he 
would like to see It. Thereupon Mr. 
Yaden told him with determination 
that he had better Journey on If lie 

' didn’t want to get hurt. The rub
ber acted on this suggestion ami 
disappeared.

Later the highwayman met W. .1. 
Boot ti. a fruit peddler, who gave up 
40 cents on demand. Farther along. 

I an old gentleman by the name of A. 
' 1». Burton was held up, but had noth
ing to give.

In the mean time Mr. Yaden bur-! 
rled to Pokegama ami there organ 
Iz.ed a party to go In pursuit of the 
rubber, who after a chase of 1.5 miles, 
was overhauled ami captured with
out resistance nt Puckett's station * 
where he bad stopped to git a cup 
of coffee. The highwayman would 
have met the stage en route to Ash
land a half hour later, and knowing 
this fact Inspired Mr. Yaden to ex
ercise nil possible energy In 
Ing the num. Much credit 
Mr. Yndcn and those who 
him for t heir prompt It ode.

I'restix.n was held to the
court In this county on a complaint 
Issued from Justice Yeager's court 
nt Pokegama, charged with highway 
robbery on the person of A. D. Bur
ton. The fact, however, that Mr. 
Yaden was held up In Jackson coun
ty and that cl rru It court Is In ses
sion there now led the authorities to 
transfer the prisoner to that place, 
when- he will plead guilty ami re
ceive his sentence. He was satisfied 
with this move and Deputy District 
Attorney Rutenlc secured from him 
a written confession of guilt. Mr. 
Yaden took the prisoner in charge 
yesterday morning and started with 
him for Jackson county. They will
be met Ht Hart’s station by the slier-1 
Iff of that county.

1 have 20 head of yearling Here
ford bulls. all of them registered, that 
I would sell at $100 each, if taken 
soon. F. O. BUNTING.

Address, Lakeview, Oregon. 
Kanch. Drews Valley.___ 1 _ _ _____

Stock

5728, 
5758, 
5707, 
5772,
-5979,
599«,
5731,
5884. 
5747,
5885, 
5018,
59.38,
5984, 
0154,

SOUTHERN OREGON

A frightful a.clil.-nt occurred on 
Ih<- Gr.-.ii Nortli.-rn railroad, forty 
mile» c.i»t <>f K dispell, Mont., last 
Friday, tlrlrl v-six Ilves I» Ing lost ami 
ten pcrvms Injured. Twenty-eight 
freight cars .•.w-;ipv<l control amt ran 
Into a Mrst-I»>imd passenger train. 
Tlie wre-k caught tire ami many of 
the thirty-six w< re l.nrm-d to death. 
Sti|s rlnt.-nd. nt I» avii» and son were 
In their private car and are among 
the dead.

There :r<- efforts h».king to the 
rc-organlz.it i'*n of tIk- brass bam), to 
tw placed under the instruction of 
Mr. Fred Moor.-, »viols experienced 
ami skilled a.» a musical director. It 
I* Imped the ts.y.s will conclude todo 
this, as a band Is a signal benefit to u
town. If th.- plan to re-organize sue-1 
reeds, vve understand the boys will; 
give weekly mit-ilooi concerts, which , 
would be a source of very pleasant 
entertainment for all.

Welearu that two days In th<-| 
second week In October will be ilcvot- ¡ 
ed to races on the hair »»He track at * 
Klaimtth Fall.*, ami that several hun-l 
dri ll dollars have already Im-cii raised 
for premiums, etc. A meeting will 
l><- held at th.- city hall on Monday 
evening to ap|»*lnt officers ami com
mittees ami make general arrange- 
menta. It Is designed to have sev
eral of I he fastest horses of southern 
Oregon and northern t'alifornia par
ticipate In the races, ami wc hope to 
be able next, week to publish more 
full particulars.

Mrs. A. Lewis of this place, re
ceived a telegram List Ihursilay 
annoiiuclng I he deaf h of her father, 
A. J. Sawtell, of Molalla, Ore., who 
had Ix-i-ii suffering from heart dis
ease for the past year. Mr. Sawtell 
was Hie pioneer teasle grower of the 
l’acltlc coast, ami bail for many years, 
until Ills retirement last spring, 
taken a leading pitre In business 
circles of Ulaekainas county. lie, 
leaves to mourn his loss, a wife and 
one daughter, Mrs. A. •'• Lewis of 
tills place. On receipt of the sail 
news, Mr. anil Mrs. Lewis started t

I

I

I

I

j

I

!

■I
captur- ! 
Is dm-.

assisted

circuit

I

NOTICE

The ladlck of the Presbyterian 
church will give an entertainment, 
September 13, at 8 p. m, in Duffy's 
new store, An Interest Ing pro
gram will lie carried out, after which 
ice cream will be served. Come one! 
Come all!

"OCTOROON.”

As Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe 
with herstory, ••I'nele Tom's Cabin,” 
touched a chord of sympathy In the 
breasts of the American people In 
pity for the slaves, so Dion Bond- 
cnult with his drama. ‘-The Octo
roon,” roused them almost to frenzy. 
Don't fail to sc*- thisgtent play at 
the opera house Friday night, Sept. (I.

Miss Magllton, dentist, will leave 
here the 14th Inst., and those wish
ing dental work done should call on 
her at Hotel Lhikville before that 
date.

TOWN TREASURER’S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds in the town treasury for 
tin- redemption of the following town 
warrants. Interest on the same will 
cease from tills date: Nos. 765, 766, 
767, 768, 76», 770. 771, 772, 773, 774, 
775, 776, 777, 778. 771», 780, 781, 782.

Dated, at Klamath Falla, Oregon, 
tills 5th day of September, 1901.

.1. W. Kikmknh.
Town Treasurer.

>->•><, ./.Hl. UH, , .»,2*
5948. 5813, 5730, 5789, 
58113, 5732. ..808, 5871, 
5735, 5811, 5880, 5883, 
5807, 5374, 575«, 5971, 
4757, 5043, 5900, 6098, 
.5876, 5957, 6106, 5737, 
59.5«,1*179, 5738, 5806, 
6082, 5718, 576-5, 5882, 
6074. 6102. 6112, 6125. 
6)11,6119, 6075. «105, 
6168. 6173^6018, 6194, 6066, 
,5844 , 6107.

Dateti nt Klamath Fall«, Oregon, this 
11th day of July. 1901.

H. H. VasVai.xknbcrg, 
County Treasurer.

CAVALRY AND ARTILLERY HOR
SES WANTED. ALL OELDINOS.

Cavalry horses must be sound and 
well broken to ride; 15| to 1« hands 
high; any color except white or pinto; 
from 4 years to 8 years old, good 
smooth horses; weight from 050 to 
1200 pounds; will pay from 535 to 
$50 per head.

Artillery horses must be sound and 
well broken to ride and work: no 
colors except bays, roans and sorrel; 
from 15j to 16 hands high; good 
smooth horses from 5 to 8 years old; 
weight 1050 to 1250 pounds; will pay 
from $40 to $70 per head for all such 
horses accepted.

Will buy at Horton ranch 
tember 12,

Will Buy nt Carr ranch 
tember 14,

Will buy at Adams ranch 
tember 16, 1901.

1001.

1001.

on

on

on

Sep-

Sep-

Sep-

A. T. Lanoell 
amp J. Horton.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and 
sores of all kinds quickly healed by 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve, 
tain cure for piles. Beware of 
tcrfelts. Be sure you get the 
nal DeWitt's.

.1. L. l’adgctt A buns, Kenv.

Cer- 
Coun- 
orlgl-

ESTATE NORMAL SCHOOL^
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Strong Academic Course. Professional Training of 
the Highest Excellence. First-class Training Department. 
Well Equipped Laboratories. 
Teachers Exceeds the Supply. 
Good Positions.

The Demand for Trained
Graduates Easily Secure

Healthful Climate. Ex 
penses from $120 to $150 Per Year. Write for Cata* 
logue.

Beautiful Location and

W. M. CLAYTON, President

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Highest standard in the State. Two hundred courses 

in Literature, Science and the Arts, Science and Engineer
ing, and Music. New buildings and equipment; seven new 
instructors; nearly 5,000 volumes added to library in 1901. 
Summer School with University credit; Special courses for 
teachers, for Law and Iledieal students. Department of 
Education for teachers, principals and superintendents. 

Th roe students granted 
scholarships in large eastern universities in 1901.

Send name to President or Registrar for circulars and 
catalogues.

Tuition free; cost of living low.

EUGENE, OREGON

organlz.it

